
Organizational 

Effectiveness Results

Performance Measure:                       

What is your 

performance measure?                            

What is your goal?                        

(The goal should be 

measurable.)

What is your measurement 

instrument or process?  

(indicate length of cycle)

Current Results:    

What are your 

current results?

Analysis of Results:          

What did you learn 

from your results?

Action Taken or 

Improvement Made:   

What did you improve or 

what is your next step?      

Provide a graph or table of resulting trends (3-5 data 

points preferred)

Program majors in ACCT, 

APT, BUSN, and HCM will 

remain equal to or greater 

than the institution's 

placement rate for all NSCC 

AAS graduates.

Annual graduate survey 

administered by the NSCC Career 

Services Office. The report is 

administered by surveying the 

previous year's graduates 

measuring the employment status 

of each graduate by program.  

(The 2015 report is based on 

2014 graduates.)  Sample size (n) 

- ACCT: 2013=14, 2014=19, 

2015=17;  APT: 2013=14, 

2014=11, 2015=11;  BUSN: 

2013=47, 2014=35, 2015=42;  

HCM:  2013=23, 2020=26; 

2015=21

ACCT and APT were  at 

100% for 2013 and 2014 

with a drop below goal to 

56% and 71% 

respectively in 2015. 

BUSN remained above 

goal for all three years 

but still experienced a 

decline in 2015 to 85%.  

HCM stayed above goal 

for 2013 and 2014 but 

dropped significantly to 

18% in 2015.

NSCC experienced a 13 

point drop in 2015 and all 

business programs saw 

a drop the same year.  

This was created by an 

unusually high number of 

graduates unemployed in 

all AAS disciplines.  At 

the time of the 2015 

survey, 14 of 21 HCM 

graduates and 4 of 17 

ACCT graduates were 

still seeking employment 

which significantly 

impacted the programs' 

results.  

The business programs 

maintain close relationships 

with their respective advisory 

committees.  Due to industry 

demands and with advisory 

committee recommendations, 

two programs will revamp their 

curricula which may improve 

student opportunities.  1) 

Effective fall 2017, BUSN will 

change the Marketing 

concentration to Marketing and 

Retailing and add new 

marketing courses to 

recognize changes in the retail 

industry model.  2) HCM will 

revamp its program by having 

two concentrations:  

Management and Compliance; 

and Medical Billing, Coding, 

and Auditing. Faculty and the 

advisory committees feel these 

foci should be a better fit with 

local industry.

TABLE 7:  Business Unit Performance Results (Standard 6)
Complete the following table.  Provide three or four examples, reporting what you consider to be the most important data. It is not necessary to provide results for every process.

Organizational effectiveness results examine attainment of organizational goals.  Each business unit must have a systematic reporting mechanism for each business 

program that charts results such as enrollment patterns, student academic success, graduation rates, retention rates, job placement rates, transfer rates, industry 

certification/licensure attainment,  increased use of web-based technologies, use of facilities by community organizations, contributions to the community, or partnerships, 

retention rates by program, and what you report to governing boards and administrative units.

Analysis of Results

- If for any given performance measure your goal is being exceeded repeatedly, consider either increasing the goal or changing the performance measure so that action 

can be taken to improve the program.

- Please note that data reported in this table should be business unit data and not institution-wide data.

- For all data reported, show sample size (n=75).
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Analysis of Results

Retention rates in ACCT, 

APT, BUSN, and HCM will 

remain equal to or greater 

than the institution's retention 

rate.  

Annual report generated by the 

NSCC Office of Institutional 

Research. Retention is based on 

fall-to-fall retention rates by major 

compiled on census day each fall 

semester.

All programs in all 

semesters met goal by 

exceeding the College's 

retention rate.  Although 

programs remained 

relatively flat or saw an 

increase between F 

2014 and F 2015, all 

programs experienced a 

decrease in retention 

between F 2015 and F 

2016.  

The College experienced 

a 5 point decline in 

retention rates between 

F 2015 and F 2016.  All 

programs followed suit 

and underwent similar 

reductions with rates 

falling from 4-9 

percentage points.

The dean will continue to 

emphasize the importance of 

retention and student success.  

Faculty will continue using best 

practices for student success 

e.g., encouraging students to 

receive more frequent advising 

and the use of institutional  

resources e.g., the "Early 

Warning System" and 

"Completion Coaches." Also, 

NSCC has implemented 

"NSCC 1010," a required 

freshman orientation class, 

which should impact retention.  

Programs will continue using 

this measurement.
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Analysis of Results

The benchmark for Student 

Success in ACCT, APT, 

BUSN, and HCM will be 70%.  

Student Success is defined 

as students who earn a grade 

of "C" or better when 

compared to all students 

enrolled in a class.  

Reports generated by the 

Institutional Research Department 

each semester. Sample size (n) - 

ACCT: F2015=524, S2016=532, 

F2016=456, S2017=481;       APT: 

F2015=176, S2016=204, 

F2016=126, S2017=117;    BUSN: 

F2015=1665, S2016=1650, 

F2016=1525, S2017=1683;  HCM:  

F2015=222, S2016=220, 

F2016=152, S2017=191 

ACCT has remained 

lower than goal with an 

average of 64.9%.  APT 

remained above the 

benchmark with the 

exception of S 2017 

falling to 69.2%.  BUSN 

has remained fairly 

consistent with a range 

of 65.5 to 68.3 however 

has not met goal any 

semester.  HCM has 

remained above goal 

each semester 

averaging 76.4%.

Faculty have identified 

the number of students 

that voluntarily withdraw 

from classes as one of 

the primary reasons for 

lower student success 

rates.  The average 

withdrawal rate for all 

programs is 9.6%. This 

is moreso observed in 

first year classes.  As a 

result, faculty requested 

the "Withdrawal Form" 

be modified to include a 

section requesting the 

student to identify 

specific reasons for the 

withdrawal e.g., Family 

Responsibility, Job 

Related, Not Passing, 

Incorrect Course, etc.

NSCC's Withdrawal Form was 

revised to include specific 

withdrawal reasons.  Faculty 

will analyze results in fall 2017 

to determine if there are 

identifiable drivers creating 

higher than expected student 

withdrawals in some classes.  

If so, strategies will be 

developed to address such 

issues. In addition, the dean 

will emphasize the use of 

NSCC's "Early Warning 

System" to identify and correct 

potential student issues.  Also, 

in Fall 2016, the College 

implemented "NSCC 1010," a  

required 5-week freshman 

orientation. Faculty feel that 

these actions should help 

improve student success.


